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ABSTRACT
Reptiles like lizards can carry bacteria agents in their digestive tract without manifesting any associated symptom other than
serving as sources of contaminating the environment and of infections to human and animal. In this study a total of 20 species of
bacteria including Salmonella enterica, Esherichia coli, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa among some other
Enterobacteria were isolated and identified from 193 mouth swabs, and 193 cloaca swabs sampled from 193 Agama agama
lizards co habituating with poultry from 8 commercial poultry farms in Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria. The bacteria were isolated
and identified based on standard cultural, morphological, biochemical methods and the use of MICOBACT R identification kit.
Based on the free access and close contacts of Agama agama lizards to the poultry environment, feed and water supply in many
poultry houses in Nigeria and particularly in the studied area, they could be sources of contaminating the environment, poultry
feed and water with the potential pathogenic bacteria identified from the mouth and cloaca swab sampled.
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INTRODUCTION
1

A number of reptiles, lizards inclusive have been
incriminated as the source of bacteria pathogens
(Oboegbulem and Iseghohimhen, 1985; Austin and
Wilkins, 1998). More than 1000 Salmonella serovars
have been isolated from reptiles (Mitchell, 2006).
Different species of lizards have also been associated
with various bacteria species. For example members of
the family Enterobacteriaceae had been isolated from
the intestines of Iguanid lizard’s species from Texas
(Mathewson, 1979). Two other lizard species namely:
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Scleloporus oliveceus and Crotaphylus collaris were
also reported to have 100% prevalence for Salmonella
(Mathewson, 1979). In Brazil, the prevalence of
26.9%(21/78) for Salmonella enterica; 15.4%(12/78)
Citrobacter freundii; 11.5%(9/78) Escherichia coli;
10.2%(8/78) Enterobacter sakaski; among other
Enterobacteria such as Kluvera species, Citrobacter
amalonaticus, Serratia marcescens, Citrobacter
diversus, Serratia adorfera and Serratia liquefaciens in
lizards belonging to Tupinambis merianae were
documented(Carvalho et al., 2013).
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Microbes from lizard mouth and cloaca

In Nigeria Agama agama lizards have been noted to
have close association with human and particularly
animal houses where they are commonly seen with free
access in and out of animal pens as well as to animal
feeds and water sources (Ogunleye et al., 2013). The
insight into the role of Agama agama lizards in disease
transmission can be traced to the 1950s when Salmonella
Agama was first characterized as a new serotype of
Salmonella enterica from faeces of agama lizard
(Agama agama) in Nigeria (Collard and Montefiore,
1957). This Salmonella serotypes was subsequently
isolated from Gekos and mammals from Africa (Collard
and Sen, 1960; Oboegbulem and Okoronkwo, 1990 ;Orji
et al., 2005), as well as in United Kingdom( Wilson et
al., 2003). More recently Salmonella Pullorum was
isolated and characterized from the intestine of one
Agama agama lizard co habitaing with poultry in a
Teaching and research farm in Nigeria (Ogunleye et al.,
2013).
The role of lizards in disease transmission to man
and animals is of interest due to their acknowledged
close association to human and animal environments
(Bélard et al., 2007). In Gabon just like in Nigeria, it was
reported that lizards are commonly seen around all
habitations including terrace of houses and this
observation was attributed and associated with a case of
a 25years old man from Germany who visited Gabon and
took ill 1month after returning (Bélard et al., 2007).
Salmonella Agama (S. enterica subspecies enterica
serotype Agama 4,12:i:1,6) was isolated from the case
(Bélard et al., 2007). Reptiles generally are capable of
eliminating bacteria pathogens through their digestive
tract without any apparent clinical symptom, however
they are potential sources of infections for human
particularly children and immuno - compromised adults
(Carvalho et al., 2013). Studies on the enteropathogens
of public health significance in lizards therefore at times
involved euthanizing and collecting their intestinal
contents to determine the kind of bacteria present (Singh
et al., 2013).
In this study, based on the observation of the close
association of Agama agama lizards with poultry houses
in Nigeria and the recent isolation of Salmonella
Pullorum from the intestine of an Agama agama lizard
co habitating with poultry in Nigeria, we screened the
oral and anal from Agama agama lizards co-habitating
with poultry in eight commercial poultry farms in
Ibadan, Oyo State Nigeria for the kind of bacteria
present to consider their possible role in poultry disease
transmission.

Sample Collection:
A total of 183 Agama agama co habitating with poultry
were captured from eight commercial poultry farm in
Ibadan Oyo State Nigeria. The lizards were captured in
the night while sleeping with touch light and kept in
cages that allowed for their proper ventilation. They
were retrained with hands fortified with thick hand
gloves. The oral and anal regions were sterilized with
methylated spirit. For oral swab sample collections,
using hand already gloved, the lizards held between the
head and cranial cervical region with one hand, while the
second hand was used to pull down the lower jaw gently,
subsequently the sterile swab stick were inserted into the
oral cavity by someone else for oral swab collections.
The cloaca swabs were sampled by restraining the neck
region as earlier described, and the lumber region with
the second hand. The ventral region of the lizard under
restrain was then turned upward to allow for the insertion
of the sterile swab sticks into the cloaca region. The
lizards were subsequently released following the sample
collection. Oral swabs totalling 183 and 183 anal swabs
were aseptically collected. The samples included 22, 22,
30, 24, 90, 76, 58 and 44 from farms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
and 8 respectively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
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Bacteriological Analysis:
The oral and anal swab samples were streaked on Blood
agar and MaCconkey agar, incubated at 37°C for
24hours. All the discrete colonies of the various bacteria
growth on both laboratory media were subjected to
further morphological and biochemical screening using
standard bacteriological methods (Barrow and Felthams,
1993; Garcia and Isenberg, 2007). Subsequently all the
bacteria isolated were subjected to further identification
by using MICROBACTR identification kit based on the
manufacturer protocols. The kit software was used to
identify the various bacteria isolates.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained from the isolated bacteria from the
mouth and anal regions of lizard’s co-habitating with
poultry were subjected to descriptive and inferential
statistics respectively. For the inferential statistics, chisquare test of association was used for isolates from the
mouth and cloaca, while frequency table consisting of
the number of isolates with their respective percentage
and bar chart plots were used to describe the items. The
null hypothesis was rejected when the level of
significance was less than 0.05 (α< 0.05).
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Based on the MICROBACTR identification kit analysis,
20 species of bacteria namely: Escherichia coli,
Salmonella enterica, Proteus mirabilis, Klebsiella
species, Enterobacter cloaca, Enterobacter aerogenes,
Enterobacter ictaluri, Enterobacter hormaechei,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas stutzeri,
Acinetobacter haemolyticus, Acinetobacter baumanni,
Morganella morganii biogrp 1, Morganella morgnii
subspecies siboni, Xenorhabdus nematophilus,
Edwardsiella ictaluri, Trabusiella guamensis, Hafnia
alvei biogrp 1, Citrobacter werkmanii and Citrobacter
almalonatius. Table 1 shows the number and total
percentage of each of the bacteria species isolated from
both the mouth and cloaca of the lizards sampled. Table
2 showed the numbers and percentage of each of the
bacteria isolated from the mouth and cloaca sampled
respectively.
Table 1:
Percentage of bacteria isolated from mouth and cloaca of
lizards co-habitating with poultry
S/N
Bacteria isolates
Number
isolated (%)
1
Escherichia coli
82/366(22.40)
2
Salmonella enterica
42/366(11.48)
3
Proteus mirabilis
22/366(6.01)
4
Klebsiella species
14/366(3.83)
5
Enterobacter cloaca
111/366(30.33)
6
Enterobacter aerogenes
6/366(1.64)
7
Enterobacter ictaluri
1/366(0.27)
8
Enterobacter hormaechei
1/366(0.27)
9
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
5/366(1.37)
10
Pseudomonas stutzeri
1/366(0.27)
11
Acinetobacter haemolyticus
9/366(2.46)
12
Acinetobacterbaumanni
2/366(0.55)
13
Morganella morganii biogp 1
1/366(0.27)
14
Morganella morganii subspp
1/366(0.27)
15
Xenorrhabdus nematophilus
2/366(0.55)
16
Edwardsiella ictaluri
2/366(0.55)
17
Trabusiella guamensis
1/366(0.27)
18
Hafnia alvei biogrp 1
1/366(0.27)
19
Citrobacter werkmanii
1/366(0.27)
20
Citrobacter almanolaticus
1/366(0.27)

Equal numbers of Klebsiella species were isolated
from mouth and cloaca of the lizards sampled as shown
in figure 1, whereas for Pseudomonas species, more
were isolated from the mouth than in the cloaca figure 2.
There were significant associations between isolates
from the mouth and cloaca for; Escherichia coli,
Salmonella enterica, Proteus mirabilis, Enterobacter
cloaca, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and for Acinetobacter
haemolyticus. Whereas there was no association
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between Klebsiella species isolated from the mouth and
cloaca.
Table 2:
Comparative percentage of bacteria isolated from mouth and
cloaca of lizards co-habitating with poultry
S/N Bacteria isolates
Number
Number
isolated(%)
isolated(%)
from mouth from cloaca
1
Escherichia coli
32(39%)
50(61%)
2
Salmonella enterica
14(33.3%)
28(66.7%)
3
Proteus mirabilis
8(36.4%)
14(63.6%)
4
Klebsiella species
7(50%)
7(50%)
5
Enterobacter species 54(45.4%)
65(54.6%)
6
Pseudomonas
4(66.7%)
2(33.3%)
species
7
Acinetobacter
2(100%)
baumanni
8
Morganella morganii 1(100%)
biogp 1
9
Morganella morganii 1(100%)
subspp siboni
10
Xenorrhabdus
2(100%)
nematophilus
11
Edwardsiella ictaluri 2(100%)
12
Trabusiella
1(100%)
guamensis
13
Hafnia alvei biogrp 1 1(100%)
14
Citrobacter
1(100%)
werkmanii
15
Citrobacter
1(100%)
almanolaticus

Figure 1
Equal numbers of Klebsiella species isolated from both mouth
and cloaca swabs
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Figure 2:
More Pseudomonas species isolated from the mouth than
cloaca

No test of association was established for
Acinetobacter baumanni, Morganella morganii
biogroup 1, Morganella morganii subspp siboni,
Xernorhabdus nematophilus, Edwardsiella ictaluri,
Trabusiella guamensis, Hafnia alvei biogrp 1,
Citrobacter werkminii and Citrobacter almalonaticus.
DISCUSSION
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